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reasonable objections of the more Intel-
fligent to the use of secret medicinal com

Dr R V Pierce ol Buffalo N-

ome
I

time ago decided to make a bold
+

ure from the usual course pursued
by the makers of patup medicines for do-
steetk a a id so has published broad-

lyaK wad to the whole world a full
iM eota list of all the ingredient
aiediia e position his widely

Skated I ies Thus be has taken
f kis anae trons and patients Jnto

MI full nee Thus too he re
rl gaol edlcines from among secret

of doubtful merits and reads-
emcdks of Known Compottticm

this hnliLsten Dr Pica hi-

ot

IS
rmu-

ii l n2F to sec ect t en t-

r
h hi I

oaly does the wrapper ot erery bottle
t Dr Pierce Discovery

f BIOta medicine for weak stomach Did
lifer or biliousness and all catanrfaal diseases
wherever located have printed It in
tot ntrt a tall and complete list of ill

the Incredleate composlnc It but a small
keek BM bees compiled from numerous

4 r tta4 rd edical wori all the different
4 SCkoote ot practice containing Terr nuzner-

M extract from the nUn leading
ynctiUooen of medicine endorsing in tilt

4 Crinetrt peetflfo terms acb and every logic
Meat contained In Dr Pierces medicines
OBeof these little books will be mailed free
to any one sending address on postal card or-
b7 letter to Dr B V Pierce Buffalo N Y

r and requesting the same From this little
book It will be learned that Dr Plcrces med
Sciaes contain BO alcohol narcotics mineral
treats or other poisonous or Injurious agents
and that they are nade from native medJcl
sal roota ot treat value also that some of-
Pie nose valuable Insrredlcnts contained la-
Dt Places Farorlte Prescription for weak
verrous overworked rundown nervooB
ad debilitated women were employed longyrs ago by the Indians for

fi sroctingtbbeir squaws In fact one of the
medicinal plants entering into

fee composition of Dr Plcrccs Favorite Pre
crlBikm wax known to the Indians M
ftmawWeed Our knowledge of the uses
mt sot a few of our most valuable native me
eoelBftl plants was gained from the Indians

At made p by improved and exact pro
e uses t Prescription
ecleot remedy for regulating all the worn
fcaiy fancttoas correcting displacements a>

y Btercrston and retorvenlon
l 4 lIOOBatJwr painful periods toning up the

r and bringing about a perfect state of
floU bv W 4a len la Radios

z >t
R D FULLER J C AVER

1V FULLER AVER
DENTAL SURGEONS

t Once Over the Muaroe Chambliss
Bank

4 M6 OCALA FLORIDA

rto J TERMS CASH
i j

t
r J E < GHACE-

IDENTALQ 6URGECN
t 1

t

r
Rooms 9 10 and 11

t Second Floor Holder Blockrl J
I v OCALA FLORIDA

r TERMS CASII
i

t L BLALOCK
f7 < Dental Surgeon

l i tfffee Over Ctimrcial Baik
Phone 211

Office hours 8 to 12 a m 1 to 5 p m

TERMS CASH

IoutezuiuaBarbershop

t CouectioH With the Hotel Office

Skilled WOrKmen and courteous at-

tention
¬

to ill Special attention to
4d a

r

JFLECTRiO MASSAGE

i-
ii

HOT AND COLD WATER

r R A DETTERICH Proorietor

C J PHILLIPS
Contractor and Boilder

J
t Plans and Specifications Furnished
J Upon Request

129 Soath Third St
w Pboae ISO OCALA FLA-

T

J
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ICE ICE

Warscarefully the Ice which melts so rap
Hy you whl note that there seems to-

t
be holes In It that the center Is whit

r Is called snow Ice which being por ¬

ous allows It to melt quickly
I

6 Crystal Ice
4 The kind we turn out Is as clear

and perfect as It is possible to make
lee and Is the most economical Icet to use Ask the man on the Red
Wagen to stop and see you

l
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THE NORTH POLE-

After Defying Explorers fer Centuries-

the Extreme North Has Surren-

dered

¬

to an American I

Copenhagen Sept According to
a telegram received at the Colonial
office Dr Frederick Albert Cook an
American explorer discovered the
North Pole on April 21 1908 The
news has caused great interest

The message was received from Ler
vlk Shetland Island Dr Frederick A
Cook accompanied by a Norwegian-
left Etah Greenland March 3 1908

taking with him eight Eskimos four
nil edges and twelve dog teams He
was to make his way through the El
lesmere land

Dr Cook is on board the Danish
government steamer Hans Egede
which passed Lerwlck at noon yester-
day

¬

en routs DeMMrk ThVtele
gram announcing Dr Cooks achieve ¬

ment was sent by a Greenland official-
on board the steamer and reads as
follows

We have on board an American
traveler Dr Cook who reached the
North Pole April 21 1908 Dr Cook
arrived at Uppernavlk the northern ¬

most Danish settlement In Greenland
on an Island oft the west coast In May-

of 1909 from Cape York in the north-
west

¬

part ot Greenland on Baffin Bay
The Esquimaux of Cape York confirm-
Dr Cooks story of his journey

The doctor started on his present
expedition In the summer of 1907 sail-
ing

¬

from North Sidney B C on board
the schooner John R Bradley

The party was reinforced with
sledges dogs and Arctic equipment at
Etah Greenland whence they sailed
March 3 1908 Dr Cooks plan was to
set aside all tradition by making a
dash to the pole during the winter
months when the elements are con ¬

sidered the least advantageous for an
advance northward

The last news received from him was
dated March 17 1908 when he was
near Cape Thomas Hubbard

Lots ef Lives Lost
There have been many Arctic expe-

ditions
¬

costing In the aggregate hun ¬

dreds of lives and millions of dollars
t The first time the North sea was en ¬

tered was in the year 1001 by Johnki
Other a Norwegian and since that
time there have been various expedi-
tions

¬

each of which met with failure
The expedition of Peary three years
ago was the most successful of all
Peary and his party in the steamer
Roosevelt reached within 174 miles of
the pole and found new lands In the
North American archipelago Further
details of Dr Cooks expedition are
awaited eagerly-

A Biographical Sketch
Frederick Albert Cook the American

explorer was born in Sullivan county
New York in 1865 and is consequentl-
y

¬

about 41 years old He was educat-
ed

¬

in Brooklyn and took a medical
degree from the University of New
York in 1890 He was surgeon of the
Peary expedition 18912 surgeon of
the Belgian Antarctic expedition
18979 and led expeditions to explore
and climb Mt McKinley In Alaska
19036 He has been decorated with
the order of Leopold of Belgium the
Royal Society of Belgium and the
Royal Geographical Society of Bel ¬

gium and is a member of the Amer ¬

ican National and Philadelphia Geo ¬

graphical Societies and is the presi ¬

dent of the Explorers Club of New
I York He Is the author of two books
i Through the First Antarctic Nlght1
and To the Top of the Continent
and has been an extensive contributor-
to magazines on Arctic and Antarctic
exploration Dr Cook was married In
1902 to Miss Mary Pidell Hunt

THE LURID GLOW OF DOOM-

was seen in the red face hands and
body of the little son of H M Adams
of Henrietta Pa His awful plight
from eczema had for five years de ¬

fied all remedies and baffled the best
doctors who said the poisoned blood
had affected his lungs and nothing
could save him But writes his
mother seven bottles of Electric Bit ¬

ters completely cured him For erup-
tions

¬

eczema salt rheum sores and
all blood disorders and rheumatism
Electric Bitters Is supreme Only 50c
Guaranteed by all druggists

BARBECUE AT OAK GROVE

There will be a barbecue at Oak
Grove on Saturday Sept 11th one
mile south of Pleasant Hill church
for those who like to dance also horse
There will be good music and platform-
races footraces sackraces and three
log races Everybody Is invited to
come ring your basket and enjoy the
day Committee

II

TO BE HAPPY-
you must have good health You cant
have good health if your liver Is not
doing its dutyslow but sure poison-
ing is going on all the time undpr such
circumstances Ballards Herbine
makes a perfectly healthy liver
keeps the stomach and bowels right
and acts as a tonic for the entire sys-
tem

¬

Sold by all druggists

TEACHERS EXAMINATION-
The state uniform examination for

teachers certificates will begin at 9
a m on September 7 1909 The work
for white applicants will be conducted

I at the Ocala High School building and
that for the colored at Howard Acad-
emy

¬

Each applicant will pay a fee
of one dollar at time of beginning and
will supply himself with legal cap pa ¬

per pens and Ink Any other infor ¬

mation pertaining to the examination
will be cheerfully furnished by

J H Brinson Superintendent
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HOWS THIS
I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward
I

fitr any n nf catarrh that can ¬

not Le cuied by Halls Catarrh Cure
F J Cheney Co-

Toledo O-

We the undersigned have known-
F J Cheney for the last 15 years and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
Uines transactions and financially-
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm

Walding Kinnan Marvin
Wholesale Druggists Toledo O

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally

¬

acting upon the blood and mu ¬

cous surfaces of the system Testi ¬

monials sent free Price 75c per bot ¬

tle Sold by all druggists Take Halls
Family Pills for constipation

ELECTRIC SMOOTHING
IRONS ON TRIAL

I will place an electric smoothing
Iron in your home on a few days trial
upon request at my office or by card-
or phone They are the the greatest
little thing In the home especially In
SbTweathfr Conntct the cord with
one pt your light drops and In a few
minutes the iron is hot No smoke-
or dirt and Hat only where it is
wanted H W TUCKER

READ THIS

Dunnt lIon Fla Sept 1st 1909I
have sold Halls Texas Wonder of St
Louis Mo for six years Every bot-
tle

¬

I sell adds a customer for it It is
a genuine cure for kidney bladder and
rheumatic troubles Geo Ohnmacht
Merchant 60 days treatment in each
bottle

KENTUCKY NURSES FOR SALE

I will have a car of choice Kentucky-
bred horses at my place at Evinston
Fla for sale after Aug 20th I have
spent two months around my old home-
at Lexington Ky selecting this stock
from the farms This stock has been
carefully selected and bought for spot
cash direct from the stock raisers I
am in position to save money to pur ¬

chasers of good horses Address L
H Willis Jr Evinston Fla

t

CHARLES D HULBERT
I

H D

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON

Office Second Floor The Munroe
Chambliss Bank Building Ocala
Florida

Telephones Office 222 Residence
221

Once Hours9 to 12 a iu 2 to 4
p m 730 to 830 p ta

F E McCLANE
Physician and SurgeonG-

eneral Practice Calla Made Promptly
Nigt or Day

Special Attention to Obstetrics Di ¬

seases of Women and Children

Office Rooms 322 Holder Building
Second Floor Plumes Office No 3S3
Residence No 333-

OCALA FLOR-

IDAWCBLANCHARD

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

t
PLANS FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION

V

P O Box 48 OCALA FLA

THE COMMERCIAL

BARBERSHOP
Opens Into the Lob cT tile Ocala

House
Offers the very best service of

skilled workmen with modern ap-
pliances

¬

Strictly sanitary Electric
tans electric massages
Hot Running Water at All Times
VINCENT C nRTTERiCH Manager

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN

I ICE
Our lee by our new process is froz ¬

en at a temperature of eight to ten
degrees above zero is as clear as crys-
tal

¬

and as pure as can be made We
guarantee it to last longer

BUY FROM THE BLUEWAGONS-

And

I

Not be Disappointed in Service
And Quality

OCAU ICE AND PACKING CO

MEFFERT S TAYLOR
Phone R4

I

RHIYSKIWEYCUHEK-
UausMtt m art Blitdctor Hiald

1

sl4 1

COMMISSION VERSUS i

j THE CORPORATION

The Louisville and Nashville Must

Lower Its Passenger Rate or Show

I
Good Reason Why

Tallahassee Sept 2The complaint-
of the Florida railroad commission
against the Louisville and Nashville
railroad resulting from the failure of
the railroad to comply with the com-
missions

¬
I demand for a reduction In
its passenger rates from four to three
cents per mile in conformity with the
rate charged by all other railroads In
the state began yesterday before Spe ¬

cial Examiner Emmett Wilson of the
federal court-

Attorney General Park M Tram
mell Is acting for the commission The
railroad contends that it is out of the
question for it to lower the rate in its
Florida territory because the territory
lit so sparsely settled that the pas ¬

senger traffic has never paid

AUTO FOR SALE-

A

v

new runabout automobile for sale
at a reasonable discount from orig ¬

inal cost If Interested address Au ¬

tomobile care Star office

TESTIFIES AFTER FOUR YEARS

Carlisle Center N Y G B Burhans
writes About four years ago I wrote
you that I had been entirely cured of
kidney trouble by taking two bottles-
of Foleys Kidney Remedy and after
four years I am again pleased to stae
that 1 have never had any return of
those symptoms and I am evidently
cured to stay cured Foleys Kidney
Remedy will do the same for you Sod
by all druggists

BELLEVIEW-

Mr and Mrs S L Hopkins and
children have returned I to Crystal
River after a visit of several weeks
with Judge and Mrs L L Hopkins-

On the 28th at Belleview there was-
a game of ball between the Belleview
and Levon teams Score 13 to 8 In
favor of Leon

Rev N W Ellison of the Ramah
Baptist church colored Is to baptize
22 converts in Lake Lillian on the 6th
day of September

I John Harrell who has been working
In Ocala came home sick on the 27th

I At this date he is much better
Mrs Laura Cauthen Is visiting her

daughter Mrs Willie Jeffcoat at Ox¬

ford It is said that she has gone to
welcome the little grandchild

For the past two months on account
of the hot weather the Belleview
Workers have held no meetings On
Sept 2nd they met for business and
will meet every Thursday afternoon
during the winter months at the li-

brary
¬

Aug 31st the case of the state vs
Robert Mathews charge of defamation

I of character was held at the town
hall before Judge Hopkins Verdict-
by

I
the jury for the defendant

It having come to the attention o
I some of our good Samaritans that thd

family of Mr Wm M Washburn liv-

ing
¬

one and a half miles west of
hnd been sick and that Mr Washburn-
had also been taken sick and his hogs
were breaking Into his cornfield and
destroying his corn seventeen of our
people on Aug 30th went out to Mr

I Washburns field gathered his corn
and put it in a building This was

I practical Christianity
I

NEAR DEATH IN BIG POND-

It was a thrilling experience to Mrs
Ida Soper to face death For years
a severe lung trouble gave me Intense
suffering she writes and several
times nearly caused my death All
remedies failed and doctors said I was
incurable Then Dr Kings New Dis ¬

covers brought quick relief and a cure
so permanent that I have not been
troubled in twelve years Mrs So¬
per lives in Big Pond Pa It works
wonders in coughs and colds sore
lungs hemorrhages la grippe asth ¬

ma croup whooping cough and all
bronchial affections 5Oc and Jl Trial
bottle free Guaranteed by all drug-
gists

¬

SOUTH LAKE WEIR
I The Weirsdale school opened Mon-
day

¬

with Miss Cora Murray as teacher-
andI the patrons and pupils alike are
glad to have her as teacher again this
year

There will be a baseball game be-

tween
¬

the Lady Lake and Stanton
teams on the diamond at Stanton Sat-
urday

¬

September 4th and we under-
stand

¬

there will also be a plllau on the
grounds

Miss Julia SIgmon has returned
home from a visit to relatives In Tam ¬
pa c

Some of the orange buyers have
been looking over the groves here and
say that the oranges will be ready for
shipment by the first of October-

MrI C S Gates made a business trip-
to Ocala Wednesday-

Mrs E A Ricker Is expected to re¬

turn this week and will take up the
position again as agent of the S A L
railroad-

Mr and Mrs D D Peak received the
sad news of the death this week of
Mrs Peaks sisterinlaw who resided-
in Philadelphia-

Do not be deceived by unscrupulous
imitators who would have you believe
that the imitation pills are as good as
DeWItts Kidney and Bladder Pills
There isnt anything just as good as
these wonderful pills for the relief of
Backache Weak Back inflammation of
the bladder urinary disorders and all
kidney complaints Any one can take
Denitts Kidney and Bladder Pills as
directed in perfect confidence of good

I result Sold by all druggists
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H ROBINSON President-
S

S-
pvJH BL1TCH Manager Jc BOOZER AIl 1

GEO J BUTCH Teller
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DEPOSITORS IN THIS IMK
r

re the merchants the professional and successful saca aad agouti of 1
ne city the farmers of the surround lug territory

We accommodate all classes Our customers represent toe MM a4 < d
women who have built and are sill building successful eiterpitsee 2

We solicit a snare or your ouslne ss j I
e

onA 1

IRE FURNITURE i
a t

OF HcIVEK MacKAT

f lCARRIES A LARGE

MODERN AND COMPLETE STOCK lJ-

Iitl
O F 4-
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HOUSE FURNIuiNGSALLXiNDjT-

he
f

only House in Central Florida lint C

Punishes the Home Carrks alall Tiles ie l I sfii r
Best Forittire Keeping up with file tines aft j Jwt
What the Petple Wait t

Als carries a Caaplele tile tf Biiliers ItSId
itriware Carriages Waois Bigfes lariMss Saiies taj

EIe

Look over our Stock and get owe prices
0

fcefere j
Make ytir purchases Yrars leg r l

IlcIYER MAcL4titV-
Ocala Florida

c t R Lc

jWINDSOR i HOTEL+ i 1

JACKSONVILLES FINEST AN0 FLOIiAS
LARGEST and BEST YEAR ROUNI ilTEL r

Rates 3 per Day and Upwards AHericaa Plan

THOMAS M WILSON Proprietor

KNIGHT >LANGLe-
ading

r

VehicleDealers
of Central Florida-

Ai iMKise suck Reliable Wes ors Bifffes Carla
art Carriages carried at an times

araess Saddles Lap Robes Whips ail all New
carried by a firstclass hose 11 this buri btifM ti fiM

r

fides frMi the factories art always ii stock at NK ivery

lowest prices-

We cai save yaw neaey ei ywr purchases be Bie-
ylarf e tr small

Afttts for most tf UK leadlif aid best waken of
wafMS ail w r-

esKNIGHT
J

LANG
Nwfh Sited Spare CitUt FMMiA

THE FLORIDA CONCRETE AND PAYING C-
Ot

s
t

are prepared to fill your order s for cement work of whatever kind
Manufacturers of cement brick bu ilding blocks hexagon and octafon

blocks and all kinds of paving materi al We employ skilled workmen and
our motto is to please

Temporary quarters phone 256

JAMES R MOORHEAD MGR

FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES-

Western Beef Veal Florida Stall Ned r Beef
Mutton Armours Star Ham Armours Fork
Sausage Cabbage Rutabagas Turnips Beets
Sweet Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onions

W P EOWARDJS-f

0

Phone 108 City Market
< fri
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